The Meeting Minutes of ESWG Coordination Meeting
At 12:00 – 14:00 hours, 11 December 2017
NRC Meeting Room in Amman of Jordan
Chaired by Amson Simbolon, UNICEF and Dina AlMasri, MECI

I. AGENDA:
1. Introduction and previous action point by Coordinator – 5 minutes
2. JRP 2018-20 update by UNESCO – 15 minutes
3. JRP 3 pillars updates: Access, Quality and Systems Strengthening by ESWG Team – 40 minutes
4. AoB and closure by Co-coordinator and Coordinator – 20 minutes


Updates and Key Discussions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Updates and Key Discussions</th>
<th>Action Point</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• UNESCO briefed that MOPIC reviewed JRP 2018-2020 documents and suggested changes to PSS.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• A small team from SWG had met to address the changes and feedback shared with MOPIC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• As of 11 November, financial requirement of inter-agency appeal for education has been compiled for a total USD 152.9 million (USD 81.4 m for resilience) and (USD 71.4 m for refugee) from 32 organizations (27 INGOs and 4 UN 1 NNGO).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JRP 3 pillars updates: Access, Quality and Systems Strengthening:

1. Enrolment: MoE is still finalizing the enrolment data for 2017-2018 enrolment through its EMIS system.
2. Access, Quality and System Strengthening:
MoE, DoE and partners delivered formal, non-formal and informal education in camps and host community with the following details:

- Access: A total 5,802 children accessed certified non-formal education through catch up classes (3,179) and drop out program (2,623). Meanwhile 110,768 children were provided with non-certified informal education/learning support services.
- Quality: 7,452 teachers, facilitators and school staff were trained on PSS, child-centered approach and life-skills.

IM Officer to follow up with MoE to obtain official enrolment for 2017-2018 Academic Year
TBC

Partners to keep reporting their achievements on Activity Info.
By 8th of each month by 5th for UNICEF partners

IM Officer to share the updated map of 4W with the team.
Between 17-21 October 2017

Update on Cross-Sector and Thematic Working Group by relevant Focal Points

Irbid Coordination update: the coordination group member met the governor and presented the service guide for services provided in the northern areas and approved by the governor.

Right to Play to present its teacher training program in MoE schools and its lessons learn of partnership with MoE in the next ESWG meeting.
08 January 2018
**Amman Coordination update:** Co-chair made a presentation about education due to the confusion in educational terms (NFE, LSS, etc.)

**Gender Focal Point updated these following updates:**
- IRJ and IRC stated that they undertook a series of activities as part of 16 Days Activism.
- 2016 Gender Analysis Report published and uploaded on UNHCR web portal. Start from next year, BNWG gender focal point will pilot inclusion of gender in the Quarterly Report, to be followed by other sectors’ focal points.
- Meanwhile, Gender Marker training for ESWG members will be held by late January or mid-February by gender focal points.

**Camp Coordination:** In Azraq camp, DoE of Zarqa conducted orientation session on zero tolerance of violence for school principals in Azraq & EJC. Meanwhile, 27 violence cases were reported by teachers.

**Violence in School Task Force:** Azraq camp has now joined the Task Force to eliminate violence in school in Za’atari and Azraq camp. Meanwhile, SCJ conducted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender FP to share doodle link to partners to confirm proposed gender dates to facilitate partners to apply gender mainstreaming in partners proposal, and their planning, implementation of their programming.</th>
<th>Between 17 and 21 December 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Focal Point of Violence in School to include campaigns in schools and training for teachers and reporting/communication mechanism as part of agenda points in the upcoming task force meeting to be held in December 2017.</td>
<td>21 December 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AoB (Any other Business):**
- A Task Force of ESWG Education Needs Assessment Task Force was agreed to be established to develop a need assessment tool.
- Extension of Nomination for ESWG Co-lead: Partners agreed to extend the EOI of co-chairing the ESWG by the end of DEC. The election will take place on the 8th of January, 2018 during ESWG coordination meeting.
- Partners’ relevant IM/M&E focal points were encouraged to apply and participate for IMMAP training.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EOI email will be circulated by Co-chair for Edu needs assessment TF.</th>
<th>14 December 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator to send the extension of nomination for Co-lead.</td>
<td>12 December 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasha/Dina to contact IMMAP to ensure that partners application/registration are provided timely feedback.</td>
<td>13 December 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Next Meeting will be organized on 15th of January, 2018.**
**Final meeting details will be confirmed through email invitation.**